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Excerpt: . dead, 2nd. Aui pili. Pomaikai i na mea a lakou i aihue
ai. Fortunate in what they had stolen. Of ruoNouNS 79 Kuu ilio
ka waapa o lakou. The boat of them their boat was let down.
Hoau lakou i na pahu a lakou. They floated ofl the casks of
them, i. e. their casks. 3rd. Aui iki. Eia ka lakou i ike ai. This was
theirs to see this was what they saw He manaoio no ko lakou e
make. Full confidence was theirs to die, i. e. ihey believed they
should mm. E kaua aku ai i ka aina no lakou, to fight other
lands for them, Na lakou no i pepehi i na haole. They were
those who killed the foreigners. I mau mea eha kekahi na
lakou. Some deadly weapons also for them. 5th. Aui alo. I loaa
ai...
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It in one of the best publication. It is definitely simplistic but excitement in the 50 % in the ebook. I am very happy to let
you know that this is basically the greatest publication i have got go through within my own existence and could be he
greatest pdf for ever.
-- Dr . Anya  McK enz ie-- Dr . Anya  McK enz ie

These sorts of pdf is the greatest pdf available. It really is writter in simple words and never di icult to understand. I
am just very easily could get a delight of studying a written ebook.
-- Mr . Allen Ca ssin-- Mr . Allen Ca ssin
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